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KINNEY'S ASTORIA!

LESS THAN ONE MILE FROM

THE O. R. & N. DOCK,

AND

Beautifully Situated.

Pisces Low and

KEEN & COOK, AGENTS.

SOMETHING NEW.

Kenney's Addition!
IVnuti fully situated on the banks of the Columbia, ad-

joining proposed Public Park and near the
newlv discovered coal beds.

Only $:;" per Lot for a tew days. Get in now and secure
first-clas- s Lots.

FRANK SPITTLE. Agent.

FRED
addles and Harness
A LARGE STOCK TO SELECT FROM.

GOODS AT SAN FRANCISCO PRICES.
I mU'Kivn!: of good vik suul jj.iaraiitoe At lh- - OM Stand, WI

Sidt' Olnpy Strict, Nrar Wilson & Fisher's.

ASTORIA.

Kindred

Situate at Hoii

Terms Reasonable.

Astoria, Or.

SAIZ

OREGON.

Park!

of Golnmlna River.

1st.

Future Terminus of the Chicago & Nort-

hwestern and S. P. Railroads.

Destined to be the Slaipptng Center
of th.e Great XTortirorest.

LOTS $10G A1VD $125

Buy Now and Secure Choice Lots !

TERMS EASY.

Prices Will be Advanced $150 and $200

April

i FOR SALE BY

I BELL & GOODELL,

! Cor. Fonrth anil Genevieve Sts., Astoria, Orepn.

$125 AND $150 PER LOT

"

BLOCKADED AGAIN.

Sot and Landslides on toe Califor-

nia AM Orepu Road.

xo vhaxci: J.v the strike.
Special by l'ho Culifornia Associated Pefss.

Sax Francisco, March
Cerr has been appointed reciver of the
firm of Laud. Werthehner A: Co.,
wholesale tobacconists, pending a set-

tlement and account of Leopold
WVrlheimer, New York member of

the linn, and of the estate
of E. Werthehncr, who died

some lime ago. xuero is
understood to be some dispute over
the adjustment of the matter, and it is
thought best for all concerned that
the establishment should go into the
hands of a disinterested person.
Leopold Werthciiner lately invested
heavily in outside ventures in New
York and became seriously involved.
The firm is perfectly solvent, and will
continue to do business as before.

Had the Coutrarj EflYct.

S, fd.il Jo TlIK AMOKIAN.
San Francisco, March J. The cut

in overland rates, instead of stimulat-
ing, has decreased business, as the
people expect further reductions.

Ilio StiiLeiV Situation Iiidian?nl.
Special to InK Astokian.

San Francisco, March L There
was no change in the situation of the
iron workers strike

A (Jlooray Outlook for Trafiic.
Special to Tin: Astokian.

Dunsmuir, March 4. It has been
raining here for the last 21 honrs with
promises of continuance. The snow
is melting slowly. The railroad is
again blocked by several land slides
both alove and below here. The
slido at tunnel No. 5, is very bad.
The indications arc good for another
long blockade on the California &
Oregon railroad.

A Terrible 31 isfortnnc to a Youu Married
.Man.

Special to Tin: Astorian.
San MarchFrancisco, L- -- George

II. Kelly, the freight clerk of ihe rail-
road company at the ferries. wan fa-

tally injured at 1:13 o'clock this even-
ing. Kelly was standing on a slip be-

side high piles at one side. Uopcs
were thrown out to make a boat fast
lie caught the rope and adjusted it
around the stanchions. "While his
back was close against the pile, sud-
denly the bow lurched forward, carry-
ing 1 lie rope from where it had been
chafing against the opi03ite pile
so quickly that Kelly had no time to
get out of the way before the big haw-
ser was crashing him to death. The
rope caught, him just below the lowest
rib and destroyed the vita! organs of
his nlHlomen. lie endured dreadful
agonies while conscious and died at
0 o'clock at the receiving hospital, lie
eaves a wife and three children.

The Nw State Printer.
Special to Tin: Astorian.

OX.YMFIA, March 4. O. C. Yhile,
the last secretary of the territory,

y was appointed to the office of
state printer. The term ends in .Tnlv.
1803.

Fir i:i Helena.
Special to Tin: Astorian.j

Helena, Mont., March L --At 12:10
this morning fire broke out in the
Helena business college, which dam-
aged the building to the extent of

5,000. It is not known whether auy
persons were burned to death, but
five persons were badly scorched.

Another Fire In Seattle
Special to Tn i: Astorian.

Seattle, March 4. A fire started
at 7:30 this morning in the Recherche
restaurant, on Third street, and spread
to Thrall's lodging house and the resi-
dence of J. E. llandsaker, lefore it
was extinguished. The total damage
done was abont $3,000.

Charged With the Murder of His Cell Mate.
Special to Tim Astorian.

Seattle, March 4. Jack Gay. the
cell mate of David Dennc, who" was
seriously injured by a fire started by
the latter in his cell, died this morning.
A charge or murder will probably be
preferred against Deune

Was It An Insane Act.
Special to Tin: astorian.

Seattle, March 4. --The coroners
jury in the case of Jack Gay, who died
this morning from inhaling smoke
from a fire started by his cell mate,
David Denne, relumed a verdict this
afternoon, charging the latter with

r, The latter exhibited
symptoms of insanity.

Soiilhcra Autiilote for Miliaria.
It. is generally known that Simmons

Liver Regulator is relied upon lo secure
immunity from all malarial disorders.
This is proven by it popularity, a..d
anyone who has lived .u the south has
seen its curative effects and the protec-
tion it gives against this weakening and
dangerous malady. It acts more prompt-
ly than calomel or quinine.

ARE YOU MADE iniscrabl" by
Dizziness, Loss of Appetite.

Yfllow fckinV Shiloh's Yitalizer is a
positive cure At J. C. JVmenl's.

PORTLANDJARAURAPHS,

What Canadian Pacific Officials

TMntoftteMIine.

xotes from the metropolis.
Speciil to Tin: Astorian.

Portland, March 4. In view of
the facts that the Union Pacific in-

tends to establish a line of steamers
between Portland and Asiatic points
coupled with the prctjioscd line from
Tacoma to the same ports, doubts ex-

ist if the trade of this coast is sufficient
to compensate the three companies.

In a conversation with the Canadian
Pacific officials here they said that at
present the amount of trade icrsteamer
from Asia to this port amounts to
about a thousand tons per steamer,
and they ctn'tscc how the Union Pa-
cific caii do much with three steamers.
"The Canadian Pacific ruu three steam-
ers in the winter and seven in the
summer, and are having three new
steamers built. Of course, this port
represents all of our trade, transcon-
tinental and coast. There is hardly
business enough lo support two new
companies as our transcontinental
trade will not be affected as our rates
are much lower. Having to depend
on the coast trade, we ship
little if anything via Portland lo Asia.
The most exports comes from the cast
via the Union Pacific line. This may
injure our Portland trade, bnt will not
harm the eastern. We think the North-
ern Pacific line at Taeomi would
make the best showing of the two new
companies."

Wm. Wiggs died suddenly
at the Esmond hotel.

The Gurney cabs made their first
appearance on the streets to day.

The articles of incorporation of Ihe
Eikhom Donnnza company was filed
in the county clerk's ollice this af-

ternoon by II. Ward, J. F. Saunders
and Fred Pfau. with a capital of

The object o the company
is ti prosecute mining in all its vari-
ous phases.

The appraisement or the estate or
the late Gustavo Strabe, or East Port-
land, amounts to S91.21G.

The steamer Oreyon, which arrived
from San Francisco last night, brought
to this city Mrs. W. C. Roberts and
Miss Roberts, the Avife and daughter
of W. C. Roberts, now confined in the
city jail with his son awaiting
triid for an alleged emliezzlement
or $10,000 from William Dunbar &
Co. They called at the jail early this
morning. The meeting is said to
have been a very affecting one, just
such as one would expect from well
bred people under such trying circum-
stances.

Portland, March 4. Geo.F. Royce,
who was arrested yesterday for pass-
ing a worthless draft, was held today
to appear before the grand jury.

Geo. Bohles and Mrs. Minnie Reddy,
both of Albany, who were arrested for
unlawfully cohafiting.were before the
grand jnry The husband of
the woman testified how cruelly the
woman left homo leaving behind a
dying infant Great indignation was
felt in Albany and there were threats
to tar and feather the parties. I3ohle3
frcelv talked of the affair.

Shalt en Out of (J ear.
I'.y iirilanal dica.st the huimn machinery
cannot litif perforin :1s olllrir. Digestion,
secretion, exaeualion are ilSunlereil, the
blood become watery, the nerve feehie.
the countenance gliasilv. Meep disturbed
and ::ipetite capricious. Terrible is this dis-
ease, fell Us eiM.tMucnres. Tilers l. how-eve- r,

a Known antidote to tin: miasmatic
lipio!i. and a certain afiKii:ird aainsf it.
In malarious return; of our south and wt,
in sirli America, (iuatemaa and on tiie
Isthmus of 1'auama, a well at in trans-
marine countries wlier. the scoiirgo exists,
tin? inimitable irc 'ntiu and remedv. Hos-- t

"Iter's Stomach Hitters, has, during the last
ihSrty-lheyea- been coiisMntty widening
tit area of its usefulness, :rl demonstrat-
ing its vaMie. Liver Citmplaiiit,
d.xiepsia. constiiiatinii. kiduev trouble,
rheumatism ami art! all remedied
by it

C. A. Norcross of Mission creek says
the snow in that section ten miles
from the Columbia is three and one-ha- lf

feet deep. He rejiorls everybody
out of hay and stock dying fast.
There is no hay in the couutry. Tho
fanners arc turning horses and cattle
out to starve or live on brush. The
same reiiorts come in from Mclhow,
Chelan and Okanogan.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria

SVhcn Kaby was sick, "n e gave her Castoria.
SVhcn sbo tras a Child, Eho cried for Castoria,

mien she became Miss, she clung to Castoria,

Thcusliehau Children, sha gave them CastorU

AH the patent medicines advertised
in tills paper, together With the choicest
perfumery, and toilet articles etc. can
he bought at the lowest prices at .1. V.
Conn's drug store, opposite Occident
hotel, Astoria.

THE KEY. GEO. II. TIIAYEIJ, of
Uourboit, lnd.. sas: 'lloth myself and
wife owe our lives to Shiloh's Consunip.
tion Cure will give immediate relief,
l'riee, 10 els., .TO cts. and SI. at .1. C. De-
ment "s.

CATAUKH CUJ!ED,health and
sweet brcatii secured by Shiloh's Ca-
tarrh Itemedy. I'riie, .") cents. Nasal
Injector free. J. C. Dement.
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THE KILLING OF TERRY.

Tie Case Before tie Supreme Court

of the Unite! States.

XACH llOXTGOXERY'S I'LEA.

Special by Tho California Associated Press.
Washington, March 4. Argument

on the appeal in the celebrated Cali-

fornia case of Cunningham the Stock-
ton sheriff against Marshall Nagle,
was begun before the supreme court

Justice Field was absent
from the bench. Zach Montgomery
opened the case for the state of Cali-

fornia mid recited in detail incidents
of the tradegy in tho Lathrop station,
last August, resulting in the killing of
Judge David Terry. He stated that
the position of the state of California
before the court, is solely a question
of jurisdiction aud all evidence touch-
ing Neagle's guilt or innocence is ir-

relevant.
Tho lower court had hinged the

question of jurisdiction in tho case
upon the question of Neagle's guilt
If Neagle was guilty of the crime, it
was held the state court had jurisdic-
tion, otherwise not.

"We will endeavor to show," said
Montgomery, lthat whether Neagle
was guilty or not, there is a contlict
of opinion upon the question of juris-
diction."

Montgomery further said, UI did not
justify Terry's act in assaulting
Judge Field, but denounced it as a
grievous wrong."

"If tho assault upon Judge Field
made by Terry was with a deadly
intent, which could be prevented only
by the killing of Terry, then the kill-
ing was justified, but if Terry made
an assault with lii3 hand, simply to
provoke Judge Field into a duel, it
puts a different light upon the ques-
tion."

Montgomery was convinced that
Terry did not make an attempt on
Field's life.

He referred to Terry's reputation as
a duelist and declared his belief that
Terry only intended to insult and
challeuge Field to a duel. Montgom-
ery Ecored the U. S. marshal Franks
for not warning Terry, whom he knew
was likely to insult Judge Field, that
his act would receive a swift punish-
ment by the official body guard who
would protect Field. Montgomery then
discussed the technical legal questions
upon which hinged the issuance of the
writ of habeas corpus to Neagle

Montgomery was followed by U. S.
attorney general Miller in behalf of
Neagle. Miller said he intended lo
discuss the questions which ho claimed
controlled the entire case Tim first
Latitat it is the duty of
department to protect
The second is, that, under the consti-
tution, it is the duty of the judiciary to
sit in judgement oii the acts of its of-
ficials in performance or their duties,
and this he proceeded to do in au able
ami eloquent manner and quoted the
decisions of eminent jurists, beginning
with chiet justice Marshall, to sub-
stantiate his jiositiou. The argument
in the case will bo concluded

The Charges to be InreitIfCted.
Special to Tin: Astokian.

Washington, March 4. Com-
mander McCalla, commanding the
United States steamer Enterprise,
called at the navy department this
morning and had au interview with
Commodore Ramsey, chief of tho bu-
reau of the navy.

tic referred to the newspaper
charges of cruelty and oppression on
his part during the last c raise of the
Enterjirlse, aud requests that a court
or inquiry be appointed to investigate
hi3 conduct. Commodore Ramsey
laid the matter before secretary Tracy,
and the latter decided to grant the
officer's request.

Completing the Tariff Dill.
Special to The Astoria n.1

Washington, March 4. The Repub-
lican members of tho house committee
on ways and means have determined
to admit raw sugar free, and cive a
bounty of two cents a pound for do
mestic sugar. The tariff bill is prac-
tically completed.

Arranging Tariff Datiei.
Special to The Astorian.

Washington, March 4. Donnell,
of Michigan, introduced in the house

a bill fixing the following rates
of duty on articles named, after July
1st: barley per bushel, 30c; barley
malt, 40c; beans 40c per bushel in
bulk, lc per pound in package; hops
12c per pound; potatoes, 25c per
bushel; hay S4 per ton; hides 10 per
cent, ad valorem; eggs 5c per dozen;
apples 25c per bushel; dried 2c per
Iound; exempt from duty, binding
twine, jute butts, sisal grass, ramie
and such raw material as is used in
manufacture of binding twine

la Faror of An Open Seviloa
Siccial to The Astohian.

Chevenne, Wyo., March 4. The
Wyoming senate has abolished the
star chamber session and proposes to
act upon the gubernatorial nomina-
tions in an open meeting. The do
cision was reached to-da-y by a vote of
o to 4. All the Democrats and one
Republican wero on the affirmative
side There was very little debate ou
the question.

THE AWARD ASSURED.

'o Opposition to the Alnski Lease.
Special to The Astorian.

Washington, D. C, March 4.
The senate convened at the
usual hour. Numerous petitions
were introduced, many of them
favoring free coinage of silver. The
house bill providing for the taking of
the census of Alaska by special agents
was passed.

Voorhees resolution relating to the
fishery awards was reported back ad-

versely from the finance committee.
Chairman Morreu said the commit

tee had so acted because secretary of
the treasury Windom had already
awarded the contract, and the senate
therefore had no power in the mat-
ter.

Voorliees explained that he had in
troduced the resolution believing that
secretary Windom had not been fully
lniormed on the subject, out that he
would not earn- - the subject further
and thus oppose the action of the
committee. The resolution was then
postponed indefinitely.

Relief of the Supreme Court.
Special to Tun Astorian.

New York, March 4. A petition
signed by over 20,000 lawyers and
judges of this city was sent to Wash--
ton to-da-y for the relief of the United
States supreme court, on account of
the excess oE cases pending.

The Tacoma Globe Trotter.
Special to The astorian.

New 1'ork, Mnrch 4. Geo. Francis
Train left here this morning for Taco-
ma to begin lus tour around tho world.

Another G'ood Man (tone Wrong.
Special to This AsroniAN.

Louisville, Ky., March 4. Wm. H.
Pope, teller of the Louisville National
bank, has disappeared. A hasty ex-
amination of tho bank vault showed
that between $10,000 and SGO.000 is
missing.

It will require careful examination
to be able to state even
tho amount that Pope took with him.
It is supposed that he has gone to
Uanada. It is believed the money
was spent in gambling and dissipation.
The bank officials state the amonnt
of the robbery is S60,000.

The Xatlonal Republican League.

Special to The Astokian.
Nashville, Marcb 4. The third an-

nual convention of the national league
of Republican clubs met hero this
afternoon. Hon. A. J, Watson, chair-
man of the local executive committee
called tho assemblage to order and
made an address of welcome. There
JECrc, nearly 600 delegates in their seats
ana a uunurea more are expected be-
fore the convention adjourns. Pres-
ident John M. Thurston of Nebraska
then delivered his annual address
to the league. He said the
league the supposed
transitory nature of the clubs compos-
ing it was stronger than it was a year
ago. It was an active and aggressive
force. It would not nominate presi-
dents but would elect them. Ho rec-
ommended that each club should bo
put on a permanent basis and see to
work; to educate young men who
would soon cast their first votes. Par-
ties are so evenly divided that
those who succeeded in getting
the most of the new voters would win.
He asked the league to endorse Har-
rison's administration. Thurston then
proceeded to enlogize Reed and de-

nounce the tactics of the Democratic
opposition.

The usual committees wero ap-
pointed after which a recess was
taken.

Snlrel Senrice Reform.
Special to The A&torian.

Worcester, Mass., March 4. The
entire force of Democratic letter car-
riers here tendered their resignations
to the Republican postmaster
and were accepted. The reasons
given are because tho post-
master refused to promise to re-
tain them to July 1st. Four
Republican carriers were appointed
to-da-

A Prominent Journalist Dead.
Special to The Astorian.

Cleveland, March 4. Edwin
Cowles, editor of the Leader, who has
been suffering for several weeks from
heart and stomach troubles, died this
morning, aged 65 years.

The Northern Pacific Earning.
Special to The Astorian

New York, March 4. Tho gross
earnings of the Northern Pacific for the
month of February were $1,250,332; in-

crease, $47,173.

Returning to Their Senses.

Special to The Astorian.
Dem Moines, Marcb 4. Yesterday's

municipal election throughout the
state resulted in large gains for the

Decreased Earnings.
Special to The Astorian.

New York, Marcb 4. The Northern
Pacific railroad company's gross earn-
ings for tho month of January show a
decrease of 5,998 from the correspond-
ing month of last year.

!

IX THE 1XDIAX TERRITORY.

Race Troubles Concerning Land.
Ind. Ty., March 4.

Boomers are greatly aroused over the
report of the Oklahoma .negro col-
onization. Early this morning boom-
ers at Down's station on Gutherie and

stage route, took negro
"ISuck' Hawkins from his bed and
severly whipped him. He was sus-
pected of having fired the prairie
gra33 on his neighbors claim. During
the whipping of Hawkins the

negro family and Abe Samuel
and Clark Burgess fired upon the
masked settlers from ambush,
literally peppering the party with shot,
seriously wounding Wood Davis. Be-
fore the negroes could reload they
were and being

frightened promised to leavo the
country. The negro Hawkins arrived
at King Fisher this morning, asking
for protection. He claims that Wood
Davis is contesting his claim, and that
this is the real cause of the trouble.
Davis is in a precarious condition.
The negroes are frightened and some
are preparing to leave.

A Big Legislature Fight.
Special to The Astorian.

Bismarck, N. D., March 4. At no
time since the early days of territorial
legislation has the fur-
nished as many sensations as were
sprang on the senate to-da- y. For
some time past the majority of the
senators have been hot at
gratuitous insults offered them bv at
torney general Goodwin. Tho sen-
ate which
the charges of in
connection with the lottery scheme
and the election of U. S. seuators, is
anxious to compel several state offi-
cials to appear as witnesses andltell all
they know concerning the oft repeated
charges of boodleism. Attorney gen-
eral Goodwin was requested to furnish
the senate a written opinon as to the
manner in which the committee
should proceed against these recalci-
trant officials who have ignored its
subpoenas. To-da- y the atto rney gen-
eral informed the senate in a flippant
aud sarcastic vein that its committee
had no powers worth speaking of. In
fact the senate had better not bite off
more than it could legally chew.
As soon as the opinion was
read senator Lamaure got the floor
and roasted the attorney general in
violent language He accused Good-
win of shielding unwilling witnesses
to save his own scalp, and referred to
him as a brainless monkey. Several
other senatora followed in the same
strain, and the attorney general's
opinion was by a resolution fired into
the wjiste basket and erased from tho
records.

The resolution wjis adopted with
only three dissenting votes, denounc-
ing senators Dodds and Barlow for
their attack upon their
and sent them a resolution removing

from office of president
pro tem. They went through the
business with a whirl. To add to
Dodds' senator La Mauro
had Dodds' bitterest enemy elected
president pro tem by acclamation.
There is talk of expelling Dodds and
Barlow from the senate, and there
is more excitement in Bismarck to-

night than there was during the fight
over the lottery bill.

Allison Asain Senator.
Special to TnE Astorian.

De3 Moines, March 4. William B.
Allison was to-da-y by the
general assembly to the United States
senate for a term of seven years. Tho
term3 begins one year from
There was not a dissenting Republi-
can vote. Ever- - in the
senate, 28 in number, was present.
Larrabee received two votes and Bes-
tow 20. The election iu the house
was held at 11 a. ir. Every

was present except Byers of
Lucas county, who was away on ac-

count of sickness.
Walden and Chase nominated Alli-
son.

Tho vote showed that Allison re-

ceived every vote. Larra-
bee received six votes and the regu-
lar Democralic candidate the rest. As
Allison had a majority in each house,
no election will bo necessary in the
joint convention

"fj mW GTiir ?

For Two Bays.
ind., Aug. 17, 1883.

I had toothache for two days, and was ad-
vised to try St. JacobsIOil, wnich. cured mo
Immediately and there has been no return.

II. H. HEERMAXCE.

At Ducgcists and Dealers.
THE CHARLES A. V0GELER CO., Baltimore. Hd

stimulate tho torpid liver, strengthen
tho digestive organ, regulate the bow-
els, and aro uncuunled as an

In malarial districts their virtues aro
widely recognized, us they possess

In freeing: the system from that poison.
Soso small. Elegantly sugar coated,
l'riee, 25 cents per box.

Sold
Office, 44 Murray St N. X.

HANTHORN'S ASTORIA!
Call Early and Take Your

BOBB & PARKER. General Air'ts. Astoria.

thajfiWitive
tbiP'fi'Jfoiaxy.

mmmnmmuimmiiiMi

approximately

notwithstanding

Choice

Astoria Iteal Estate &

Kingfisher,

Kingfisher

neigh-
boring

surrounded, thorough-
ly

legislature

"repeated

committee, investigated
corruption

colleagues,

senatorDodds

discomfiture

Republican

Repub-
lican

Representatives

Republican

t.Jflrt
PllDMPTLYANDERMAjfcNTif

TOOTHACHE.
Lawrenceburgh,

Tuffs Pills
ANTI-BILIOU- S MEDICINE.

PECULIAR PROPERTIES

Everywhere.

RAILROAD ACCIDENT IN IMDOM,

Some Particulars of tie Fiukriu
Of The "Qnetta."

FIRTH OF FORTH JBMTDGE OJJC2T.

Special by The California Assocutxb Pi
Special to The Astokiakj

London, March 4. It is hqw re-
ported that when the Quetta mm
about to founder, the negroes in tht
crew took possession of the beat boat
on the steamer and refused to permit
others to enter it The sarmota i&
the other boats landed on Adolphw
island, three miles distant, from waiifc
Place thev were fnlron nfT Kr th
steamer Albatross.

The Usui Bloodlew Battle
Special to The Astorian.

Paris, March 4, Russell and Hum-
bert, members of the municipal couc-
h", fought a duel yesterday; each fixed
two shots. No one was hart. Then
were mutual congratulations and ersty
body was satisfied.

Big Bridge Opened.
Special to The Astorian.

Edes-bur- March 4. The great
bridge over the Eirth of Forth, whir
cost 10,000,000, was opened by
the Prince of Wales to-da-y. The oer-emo-ny

was of a very imposing char-
acter.

A Dreadral Aceideat.
Special to The Astorian.

London, March 4. As the night ex-
press train from London for Scotland
was entering Carlisle last night the en-
gineer couldn't stop the train with the
brakes on the slippery track. The
train, which was running at a high
rate of speed, shot past the station
and dashed with terrific force into an
engine coming on ihe same track.
Tho first two carriages attached to
the express train telescoped and four
were killed, fourteen injured, several
fatally.

A Parliamentary Eltetlea.
Special to Tun Astorian.

London, March 4. Bolton, liberal,
elected to the house of commone,
northern division of St. Fanoras, de-
feating Graham, conservative, 108
plurality; liberal unionist, received 29
votes.

Mitchell Waste to Fight. '
London, March, 4. A sensation

was created in sporting circles by the
announcement that Charley Mitchell
wanted to fight Slavin, He offered to
box Slavin for only a limited number
of rounds. The winner to get a 15,-0- 00

purse.

mi
POWDER
Absolutely Pur.

This powder never varies. A, marvel of
tiurity, strength and wholesomeness. Mora
economical than the ordinary kinds, asd eaa
not be sold in competition with the maltt-tu- de

ot low test, short weight, ahm or ifce
phate powders. Sold only in cant. 8otaxBaking TowdeuCo. 106 Vall-s- L. N. Y.

Lewis M. Johnson & Co., Agentt, Fact-lan- d.

Oregon.

T. B. Loughery.
DEALER IN

Cigars, Tobacco, Cigarettes,
Confectionery Etc.

NONE RUT THE BEST BKANBS HAKM.O.

TniKD STREET,

Opposite Hahn's Coot and Shoe Store,

To Ganners.
Jensen's Patented Can Capfuif

Machine.
Wilt Cap and Crimp 05 CASS er SHUTS.

It lias proved to Reduce the Leakage bow
than 50 per cent, less than hand capped.

Price, $6o0. Orders complied with by

The Jensen Can-Tilli- Machine Oo.

Tax Notice.
SCHOOL TAX IN SCHOOLTHE No. 9, for the year 1880, will shortly

become delinquent. All parties not hartac
paid their taxes are requested to settle
forthwith. Taxes may be naid at Bay oSet.

YV.F.MCGKEGOB,
Clerk School District No. 18, Clatsop Co., Or.

TERMS EASY!

Trust Co., Portland Ag'tsu

m


